Federal Title I law under the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) requires that the State Title I program have a “Committee of Practitioners” whose responsibility it is to review final rules and regulations pertaining to Title I. The Committee of Practitioners must include members of the following stakeholder groups: administrators, teachers, parents, members of school boards, pupil services, individuals from the private school sector, and representatives of vocational/adult education.

Administrator/Principal: Marcus Lewton Ed.D., Dickinson Middle School, mlewt@dpsnd.org, 701-456-0021 or 701-260-9060
Administrator/Superintendent: Justin Fryer, Solen Public School, justin.fryer@k12.nd.us, 701-445-3331 or 701-391-6472
School Board Member: Jennifer Wallender, Hazen, Jennifer.wallender@gmail.com, 701-870-3004 or 701-748-2000
Private Sector: Mary Beth Traynor, St. John Paul II Catholic Schools, mary.b.traynor@jp2schools.org, 701-893-3319 or 701-361-4666
Early Childhood Education: Janet Bassingthwaite, University of Mary, jlbassingthwaite@umary.edu, 701-355-8332 or 701-391-1058
Migrant Education: Dave Wheeler, Manvel Elementary School, dave.wheeler@manvelk8.com, 701-696-2212 or 218-791-9962
Vocational/Adult Education: Kelly Pierce, Career Development & Career Advisors, kpierce@nd.gov, 701-328-3103 or 701-290-5361
College/University: Dr. Lisa Borden-King, Minot State University, lisa.bordenking@ndus.edu, 701-858-3158 or 701-340-1154
Title I Teacher: Becky Skalsky, Bismarck Public Schools, becky_skalsky@bismarckschools.org, 701-323-4180 or 701-426-1953
Parent: Jacki Harasym, Pathfinder, finance@pathfinder-nd.org, 701-837-7500 or 701-240-2518
Pupil Services: Steve Folmer, School Counselor, steve.folmer@k12.nd.us, 701-445-3331 or 701-220-9540
21 Century Community Learning Center: Jolene Garty, Jolene.garty@k12.nd.us, 701-446-3173 or 701-238-2336